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Aleutian Islands, Pribilofs, Ft. Yukon, and Sitka, ca. 1867-1900

ACCESSIONED: These pictures were purchased from the National Maritime Museum of San Francisco in November 1980.
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PROCESSING:
1 Captain Hague of S.S. DORA "on the occasion of the purchase of Alaska from Russia" [eight men standing in front of a large building surrounded by a picket fence].

2 Sealing in Pribilof Islands, ca. 1890 [four men with long clubs beating a group of seals, buildings in background].

3 Sealing in Pribilof Islands, ca. 1890 [six men and one boy with partly skinned seals, one may actually skinning].

4 Steamer WILL H. ISOM's first visit at Fort Yukon, Alaska, September 8, 1902 [two ships tied to bank of river, buildings on the right].

5 Native girl, Point Hope, Alaska [full face, full-length portrait, wearing fur parka with hood up].

6 Native using snow shields, Point Hope, 1919 [full face, full-length portrait of Eskimo man seated on a flat-topped container on deck of boat, wearing parka].

7 [Aleut woman stooping beside a wooden washtub, young child to her left, two small children behind her; entrance to two barabras in background].

8 [Group of Aleut people listening to a hand-cranked record player].

9 Dwelling, King Island, Alaska, c. 1900-1915 [close-up of small house built on side of hill, dog in lower right].

10 Church of Attu Island [small wooden building with Russian Orthodox style cross on top; graves marked with Orthodox style crosses on either side]